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ABSTRACT
A COMPARISON OF STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
IN ECONOMICALLY DIFFERENT BUT ACADEMICALLY
EQUIVALENT CATHOLIC SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Roseanne L. Williby
University of Nebraska
Advisor:

Dr. John W. Hill

Urban and suburban religious educational programs were
evaluated to determine if achievement and readiness for
high school transition were the same for students with
similar parent commitment and equivalent Catholic school
program experiences but differing socioeconomic
advantages.

Following five consecutive years in their

programs, urban and suburban 4th-grade pretest compared
to 8th-grade posttest gains made by students

(n = 56)

demonstrated positive academic outcomes for both
programs. As reflected by subject test scores and
composite percentile rank scores, urban and suburban
programs equally prepared students for posttest
performance on achievement tests and unconditional 9th-

grade acceptance into college preparatory Catholic High
Schools. Regardless of the school's demographic
identification,

the study results should encourage local
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policymakers and parents to continue their support for
religious educational programs in the Omaha Archdiocese.
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CHAPTER ONE
Introduction
When a clear and visible emphasis is placed on
academic success,

and teachers collaborate about

expectations for students'
standards-based curriculum,
standards

(Reeves,

performance and utilize a
students meet or exceed state

2001). Challenges of home and

neighborhood are not reasons to have lower expectations in
schools,
teachers,

and it is a grave error when educational leaders,
and parents presume that we should have different

expectations for students because of their socioeconomic
status or ethnic heritage.

Clearly,

the demographic

characteristics of students must not be allowed to predict
their destiny.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to determine if
achievement and readiness for high school transition was
the same for students with similar parental commitment and
equivalent Catholic school program experiences but
differing socioeconomic advantages.

This exploratory study

focused on 8th-grade students from two Catholic elementary
school programs in the same metropolitan area, who had
attended their schools from the fourth through the eighth
grades. These religious educational programs— Urban

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Religious Education (URE), representing fewer socioeconomic
advantages,

and Suburban Religious Education

(SRE),

representing greater socioeconomic advantages— served as
the independent variables in this study. The study
dependent variables were student achievement,

behavior,

and

high school entrance data. The study was a pretest-posttest
two-group comparative survey design.

Participants from the

URE school where there is lower enrollment,
naturally formed sample,

comprised a

and participants from the SRE

school were randomly selected to match the URE participant
total.
Importance of the Study
American Catholics have a long history of support for
Catholic education dating to 1606 when the Franciscan
religious order opened a school in what is now St.
Augustine,

Florida (Gautier,

2005). Ratification of the

Bill of Rights in 1791, with the First Amendment guarantee
of religious freedom,

helped to further the cause for

Catholic education in America. The middle of the 19th
century saw increasing interest in Catholic education as
many poor immigrant families flocked to the Catholic Church
and schools for comfort

(Cattaro,

2002).

Bishops meeting at

the First Plenary Council of Baltimore in 1852 urged every
Catholic parish in the nation to establish a school

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

(McDonald,

2005).

Catholic schools were to exist primarily

as an agent to the Church in its mission of salvation
(Grant & Hunt,

1992). The Catholic school identity

encompasses a religious mission,
academic excellence

as well as a pursuit for

(Cook, 2001). While a strong commitment

by the Church and lay leaders remains constant today,
changing demographics have had a major impact on
enrollment.
By the middle 1 9 6 0 's, major Catholic ethnic groups,
notably those of Irish and Italian heritage,
into society.

Children of the immigrants became part of the

mainstream, moved to the suburbs,
origins

assimilated

(Cattaro,

and abandoned their urban

2002). Without a nearby population to

support them, many Catholic schools in urban areas
currently suffer great financial difficulty. Even amid
urban decay in many parts of the nation, the Catholic
Church has not abandoned its mission of education (Cattaro,
2002). For example, of the 27 Catholic elementary schools
in Omaha,

17 or 63% of these schools are in urban areas.

Although decreasing in numbers in the past 35 years,

44.2%

of all Catholic schools in the United States are located in
urban and inner city areas

(McDonald,

2005). Meanwhile,

there are thousands of potential students in more affluent

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

areas waiting to be admitted to schools in their suburban
neighborhoods

(McDonald,

2005).

Catholic schools receive only a small portion of
revenue from the federal government

(Hunt, Joseph,

& Nuzzi,

2004). A historical review of the use of Chapter I monies,
for example, which assist in educating disadvantaged
children,

indicates that of all students served through

Chapter I in 1990-1991, only 3% were from religious schools
(Hunt et al.,
escalate,

2004). However,

as school costs continue to

financial challenges become more acute.

Nationally,

the average per pupil tuition cost in a

Catholic elementary school is $2,435, which is
approximately 60.8% of the actual cost per pupil at $3,998.
Moreover,

about 87% of Catholic elementary schools provide

some form of tuition assistance

(McDonald,

2005). The

difference between tuition and per pupil cost is obtained
through direct subsidy from their local parish, diocesan or
religious congregation resources,

and from multi-faceted

developmental programs and fund-raising initiatives.
Parents who wish to send their children to Catholic urban
schools in Omaha, Nebraska,
study,

the setting for this research

and are unable to pay full tuition, may apply for

tuition assistance through their associated parishes and
from the archdiocese.

Tuition assistance is limited by the
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generosity of individuals and corporate donors who support
the parish and archdiocesan tuition fund programs.
A greater share of the cost to operate Catholic
schools is directly related to the shift in teaching staff
from religious and clergy to a lay faculty.

From the 1 9 2 0 's

through the 1950's, about one in 10 Catholic school
teachers were from the laity (Convey,

1992). As the

enrollment of Catholic schools swelled after World War II,
a large number of lay teachers were hired to satisfy the
increasing demand for additional teachers

(Convey,

1992).

By 1980 lay teachers comprised almost three-fourths of the
full-time teachers in both elementary and secondary schools
(Convey,

2002). Over the past decade, the lay faculty

percentages have increased from 85% to 95%

(McDonald,

2005). Within the Archdiocese of Omaha Catholic Schools,
1,300 teachers educate 21,000 students with an average
class size of 16. There are 32 elementary schools and 9
high schools within the Omaha metropolitan area, and 32
additional schools in the greater Nebraska area of the
Omaha Archdiocese.

In the Omaha Archdiocese, teacher salaries are
contingent upon the funding sources supporting each school.
The URE and SRE schools are both supported primarily by
student tuition and parish subsidy. For the 2005-2006

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

school year 19.7% of students from the URE school received
tuition assistance and 20.1% received free and reduced
price lunches.

In comparison,

1.5% of students from the SRE

school received tuition assistance and 0.6% of SRE students
received free and reduced price lunches.

Similarly,

the

teacher base salaries were $22,000 for the URE school and
$27,192 for the SRE school

(Archdiocese of Omaha,

2006).

Despite the dramatic decrease in their representation
among full-time teachers, clergy and educators belonging to
a religious community continue to hold many of the top
administrative positions.

In 1990,

66% of the principals of

Catholic high schools were priests or members of a
religious community

(Convey,

1992). Most studies have

concluded that there is little difference between lay and
religious administrators in leadership style

(Hunt et al.,

2004).
Under the administration and supervision of the
Archdiocese of Omaha Catholic Schools Office,

archdiocesan

schools are provided curricula that have been written
within the framework of state and archdiocesan academic
content standards with performance assessments in reading,
language,

and mathematics

Schools Office,

2005a,

(Archdiocese of Omaha Catholic

2005b,

& 2005c).

Standardized

curricula and required assessments were written to achieve

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

instructional excellence and improved student outcomes.

The

standards-based reform affects what teachers determine for
their instructional goals, how they revise their curriculum
to align with the standards, often modifying some content
areas,

and how teachers organize their instructional time

(Ogawa,

Sandholtz, Martinez - F l o r e s , & Scribner,

According to Kehl-Lewis

(1999),

2003).

as long as a target

standard is identified and doesn't move, all students can
succeed.

Significant differences in achievement have been

identified between students using standards-based
curriculum materials for at least two years and students
from comparison districts using other curriculum materials
(Reys, Reys, Lapman, Holliday & Wasman,

2001). With a

standards-based curricula quality is measurable.

"In a

standards-based system, the rules are clear: Either the
student meets the standard or the student does not"
(Reeves,

2001, p. 7). The achievement gap closes with a

more rigorous curriculum (Burris & Weiner,

2005).

It is

therefore essential to determine whether Catholic school
programs that are socioeconomically different with similar
parental commitment are academically equivalent.
Literature Related to the Study Purpose
The consistency of instruction,

religious culture,

and

commitment by parents provide a foundation for the culture

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

of Omaha Catholic schools. Moreover,

enrollment in a

Catholic school is not just about intellectual achievement
(Warren, Young,

& Hanifin,

2003).

Parental commitment and involvement is common to both
the URE and SRE programs. Parents of Catholic school
students are required to make a commitment to support
routine activities and special events so that all parents
are active collaborators in the education of their
children.

Research conducted over the past thirty years has

shown that when a student's learning is supported in the
home, their academic achievement is positively impacted
(Warren, Young,

& Halpin,

first grade year,

2003). As early as the end of the

students from families participating in a

public school parental involvement training program scored
significantly higher on language measures than children in
a control group

(St. Clair & Jackson,

2006). Other research

suggested that emotional support in the home has had
substantial effects on children's mathematics scores. When
the home environment was controlled for and supportive of
student learning, the effect of parental educational
attainment disappeared

(Crane,

1996). Yet, the benefits of

parental involvement are not limited to impacting the
students.

Parents indicated an increased sense of

satisfaction when they were directly involved in the

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

educational process with their child
Halpin,

2003). Alexander,

Entwisle,

(Warren, Young,
and Olson

&

(2001) have

also confirmed that the power of schools to make a
difference in the lives of poor students needs to be
coupled with the involvement of parents and communities in
the schooling process.
Another impact on the educational achievement of
students is their relocation to other district schools.
Relocation disrupts the sequential flow of content in
curriculum and has been shown to negatively effect academic
progress.

Students from the URE and SRE schools who

participated in the study resided within their same
educational programs for at least the past five years.
Students who typically spend many terms in the same school
tend to achieve better than those who have to change
schools frequently

(Demie,

2002). Research indicates a

positive correlation between achievement and the length of
time a student spends in the same school

(Demie, 2002).

When comparing school achievement data,

researchers

often highlight the importance of carefully considering
socioeconomic status

(Lubienski & Lubienski,

2005).

Individual family poverty status has been shown in research
to have a negative effect on academic achievement, while
attending school with classmates who come from higher
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socioeconomic backgrounds tends to positively raise a
student's academic achievement

(Bankstron,

III,

1997).

Assumptions about students and expectations about
their academic progress might be influenced by the
students'

socioeconomic status.

Senge

(1990) has

characterized the deeply ingrained assumptions or
generalizations that influence how individuals understand
the world and take action as "mental models." These beliefs
are reflected daily in teaching as well as in interactions
with students and their parents. According to Senge

(1990),

learning occurs only when mental models are challenged in
schools through collaborative dialogue and discussion with
all stakeholders.

Teachers can make shifts in their

assumptions and beliefs about the children they teach by
learning to appreciate the assets of the community through
interaction with the students and their families

(Warren,

2002), a requirement in Catholic school programs. Teacher
perceptions and expectations that nurture, challenge,

and

promote the interests of all students have been shown to
positively affect students'

academic performance

(Warren,

2 0 0 2 ).
Research Questions
The following five questions were addressed and
answered as part of this study to compare URE students to

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

SRE students:

Overarching Pretest-Posttest Achievement

Research Question #1: Did students who participated in URE
programs have different or congruent 4th-grade compared to
8th-grade Iowa Test of Basic Skills
Test

(N R T ) Normal Curve Equivalent

(ITBS) Norm Referenced
(NCE) reading,

language,

and math achievement scores? Overarching Pretest-Posttest
Achievement Research Question #2:

Did students who

participated in SRE programs have different or congruent
4th-grade compared to 8th-grade ITBS NRT NCE reading,
language,

and math achievement scores? Overarching

Posttest-Posttest Achievement Research Question #3: Did
students who participated in URE and SRE programs have
different or congruent 8th-grade compared to 8th-grade ITBS
NRT NCE reading,

language,

and mat h achievement scores?

Overarching Posttest-Posttest High School Admittance
Research Question #4: Did those 8th-grade students who
participated in the URE program have observed high school
admittance ITBS NRT National Percentile Rank (NPR) 80th
percentile composite cut score frequencies that are the
same as those for students who participated in the SRE

program? Overarching Posttest-Posttest Behavior Research
Question #5:

Did those 8th-grade students who participated

in the URE program have different or congruent tardies and
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attendance as for those students who participated in the
SRE program?
Definitions of Terms
College preparatory Catholic high school a d m i ttance.
The department of Guidance and Counseling of each Omaha
Catholic high school will review the ITBS scores of new
students to determine admission status. Students who carry
a minimum ITBS composite score at the 80th percentile will
be admitted without provisions.

Those who score between the

50th and the 79th percentile will be placed in a teacherguided study hall during their 9th-grade year.

Students

scoring below the 50th percentile will not be accepted for
admission to the Omaha Catholic high school.
Elementary schools. Metropolitan elementary schools
within the Archdiocese of Omaha are configured with classes
of kindergarten through the eighth grades and may include a.
preschool.

The kindergarten through eighth grade 2005-2006

school year student enrollment for the urban school was
294,

and for the suburban school it was 829.
Iowa Test of Basic Skills

(ITBS). Developed by the

University of Iowa, the ITBS provides an in-depth
assessment of students'

achievement of important

educational objectives that yield reliable and
comprehensive information about the development of
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students'

reading,

language,

and mathematics skills,

and

about their ability to think critically (Hoover, Dunbar,
Frisbie,
language,

&

2001). The ITBS subtest scores in reading,
and mathematics were used to measure student

achievement and the composite score was used to measure
high school admittance.
National Percentile Rank (N P R ) . National percentile
rank indicates the percent of students in a particular
group who received lower raw scores on a test than the
compared student. This score shows the student's relative
position or rank in a group of students who are in the same
grade and who were tested at the same time of year.
Normal-Curve Equivalents

(NCE). Normal-curve

equivalents are equal to standard scores with a mean equal
to 50 and a standard deviation equal to 21.06.

This scale

divides the normal curve into 100 equal intervals and is
often used in statistical comparisons of test scores.
Norm Referenced Test

(NRT). Norm-referenced tests

measure student performance on a test compared with a
similar group of students who have also taken the test.
Tuition as s i s t a n c e. Tuition assistance is granted
based upon the applicant's personal income and hardships.
Additional tuition assistance is also granted from the
Children's Scholarship Fund through the Archdiocesan Office
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of Stewardship and Development. Urban religious educational
school programs characteristically have a greater number of
applications for tuition assistance than do suburban
religious educational school programs.
Suburban religious educational pr o g r a m

(SRE). The

suburban religious educational program is defined by its
location as referenced by the geographical boundary that is
west of Seventy-second Street in Omaha, Nebraska. The
research project suburban school program reported a lower
number of students who were on free and reduced price
lunch,

a higher number of students whose parents paid

tuition in full,

and a lower number of students on tuition

assistance.
The Catholic Schools Office. The Catholic Schools
Office works in partnership with the Catholic schools and
parents in the formation of the spiritual and academic
development of children enrolled in the Archdiocese of
Omaha school system.

"The Leadership Team of the Catholic

Schools Office supports pastors, principals,

and teachers

in promoting a community of learners striving to achieve
excellence in education in a faith-filled Catholic
environment"

(Catholic Schools Office,

2005).

Urban religious educational pro g r a m (URE). The urban
religious educational program is defined by its location as
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referenced by the geographical boundary that is east of
Seventy-second Street in Omaha, Nebraska.

The urban

religious educational program enrolled a higher number of
students on free and reduced price lunch,

a lower number of

students whose parents paid tuition in full,

and a higher

number of students on tuition assistance.

Limitations
While the Catholic Schools Office works in partnership
with the Catholic schools in the Archdiocese of Omaha
school system,

implementation of the standardized curricula

and assessments may be affected by teacher quality and
administrative involvement.

Differences may have also

existed in the utilization of educational resources,

such

as type of textbooks and media that were selected by each
school program.
The second limitation was in the number of
participants in this study. Participants from the urban
school were selected from the two 8th-grade classes of 35
students who have completed their fourth through 8th-grade
years at the urban school from 2001-2006, or 28 students.

An equal number sample was selected randomly from the three
8th-grade classes, or 89 students, who have completed their
fourth through 8th-grade years at the suburban school from
2001-2006. Target accrual for this study was a total n of
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56 students,

28 from the URE program and 28 from the SRE

program.
Also, while all Catholic schools do require
involvement and support from parents in activities and
events throughout the school year,

the extent of that

commitment in terms of time,

and how many parents

type,

fulfill their obligation will vary. While parental
involvement in expected,

it is not a limiting factor toward

acceptance for continued enrollment.

Delimitation
This study was delimited to Catholic elementary
schools configured for males and females from kindergarten
through the eighth grades. Participants in the study have
attended their schools from fourth through the eighth
grades. Twenty-eight URE students were matched with 28 SRE
students.

The total number of students is n - 56.

Assumptions
The assumption of this study was that both Catholic
school programs, URE and SRE, have made every effort to
provide instruction according to the standardized curricula
and assessments for reading,

language,

and mathematics

provided by the Catholic School Office for the Archdiocesan
school system.

It was assumed that a standardized curricula

and related assessments have been the basis for instruction
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of the participants of the study from the fourth through
the eighth grades.
It was an assumption of the study that all parents
were equally informed of their expected commitment to
support their children's Catholic school program. Parental
commitment included an agreement to support the school's
mission and provide assistance in activities and fund
raising.

Significance of the Study
This study contributes to further research and affects
practice and policy for Omaha Archdiocesan Schools. The
findings of the study are of significant interest to
parents, teachers,

and to the leadership of elementary

Catholic schools and the Catholic Schools Office.

Contribution to research. After reviewing the
literature,

it was evident that there was a need for

research regarding the achievement of students within the
same Catholic schools program who experience different
socioeconomic advantages. With similar program experiences,
more research was needed to determine if eighth graders
from two Catholic elementary schools in the same
metropolitan area, who attended their respective schools
from fourth through the eighth grades, differed in their
achievement and readiness for high school transition.
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Contribution to practice. The findings of the study
are of significant interest for parents who select their
location of residence and parish membership relative to the
location of a Catholic school.

The study is also of

significant interest to the leadership of the Catholic
Schools Office who endeavors to provide an equivalent
standardized instructional program for all of their schools
regardless of their location within the archdiocese.

Contribution to policy. The leadership for the
Archdiocesan Catholic Schools Office seeks to provide a
standardized curriculum and policy of operation for all of
their urban,

suburban,

and rural schools.

This study allows

the policymakers within archdiocesan schools to better
understand the degree of success that is attainable with
equivalent programs within metropolitan archdiocesan
schools despite their differing socioeconomic advantages.

Organization of the Study
A literature review relevant to this study is
presented in Chapter 2. As it relates to academic
achievement,

this chapter reviews literature on the impact

of socioeconomic status,
commitment,

the significance of parental

and the effect of length of time a student

spends in the same school. Chapter 3 describes the research
design, methodology,

independent and dependent variables,
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and procedures that were used to gather and analyze the
data of this study. This includes a detailed synthesis of
the participants,
variables,

a comprehensive list of the dependent

dependent measures,

and the data analysis used

to statistically determine if the null hypothesis is
accepted or rejected in each case. Chapter 4 reports the
research findings,

including data analysis,

descriptive statistics.

tables, and

Chapter 5 includes an analysis of

the findings and a discussion.
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CHAPTER TWO
Review of the Literature
A R e v i e w of Selected Literature and Research
This review of the literature examines the impact of a
standards-based curriculum, parental commitment,
time students spend in the same school,

length of

and socioeconomic

status as it relates to student achievement.

Research from

these topics will define the Catholic school program
experience and provide a basis for the five research
questions that address readiness for high school
transition.
Literature Related to the Independent Variable
Socioeconomic status and academic achievement. A
standards-based curriculum, parental commitment,

and length

of time students have spent in the same Catholic school are
equivalent in both the Urban Religious Education program
and the Suburban Religious Education program.

Socioeconomic

advantage is the specific distinction between the two
demographically different programs.
Historically,

Catholic schools have been available to

the poor and working class,

for these sectors of society

were their original attendees

(Grant & Hunt,

1992). The

Catholic Church established schools for all of its members,
many of w hom were from poor immigrant families of the late
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1 8 0 0 's (Cattaro,

2002). American Catholics made heroic

sacrifices to erect, equip,
elementary schools

and maintain Catholic

(Hunt et al.,

Catholic school culture,

2004). As architects of

it is incumbent upon Catholic

educational leaders to help their schools rediscover their
religious and historical heritage

(Cook,

2001).

A review of the status of American Catholic Schools
from earlier years to the present reveals a trend toward
less diversity in terms of economic standing. From 1972 to
1992 students enrolled in American Catholic schools from
the lowest socioeconomic quartile dropped from 12.3% of
enrollment to 5.5%

(Hunt et al.,

2004).

In contrast,

the

highest socioeconomic quartile for the same period rose
from 29.7% to 46% of American Catholic school students
enrolled

(Hunt et al.,

2004). Although the past 35 years

have seen a decrease in the number of students attending
Catholic schools,

45.6% of all Catholic schools are still

in the inner city and are serving families of urban America
(Cattaro,

2 002). Beginning in the 197 0's, growing numbers

of non-Catholics were educated in Catholic schools
Riordan,

1998). Nationwide,

(Baker &

about 13% of the students who

attend Catholic schools are members of families who do not
have Catholic parents

(Youniss & McLellan,

1999). Some
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might consider this multiculturalism an asset for Catholic
schools

(Greeley,

1998).

The socioeconomic status of students and their
families is linked with urbanicity,
(Hunt et al.,
mobility,

ethnicity,

and poverty

2004). Concerned for their children's upward

some parents from lower socioeconomic classes

have selected Catholic schools because of their emphasis on
academics and discipline

(Convey,

1992). Typically, the

achievement gap associated with social and economic factors
worsens as children advance through the grades
2005). Unfortunately,

(Evans,

the need by Catholic schools to

charge tuition to parents has hindered enrollment,
especially in urban areas

(Convey,

1992).

During the past decade it has become increasingly
difficult for Catholic schools to continue to acquire the
necessary funding to keep tuition modest and to compensate .
staff reasonably.

The changes in Catholic schools over the

past thirty years are the result of a dramatic
transformation that can be attributed to changes in the
church and in the American Catholic population (Youniss &
McLellan,

1999).

In 1965, when Catholic schools had the

majority of enrollment for nonpublic schools,

87% of their

enrollment was staffed by 122,029 religious men and women,
who totaled 73.8% of the faculty and worked for a stipend,
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which was literally receiving a dollar a day
2002). Currently,

(Cattaro,

Catholic schools comprise 48.6% of the

nonpublic school population,

and religious community

teachers number only 5.8% of their faculties

(Cattaro,

2002). The loss of religious staff has placed an enormous
economic strain on American Catholic schools as they
struggle to provide salary and benefits to a lay staff
while keeping tuition affordable in urban areas.
Other studies have determined that the primary reason
Catholic parents did not send their children to Catholic
schools was due to the perception that Catholic schools did
not offer a quality academic program (Convey,

1992). The

quality of the Catholic school academic program can be
investigated by assessing the achievement of its students.
Results from the U. S. Department of Education's National
Assessment of Educational Progress

(N A E P ) for 2000-2005

indicated that students at grades 4, 8, and 12 in all
categories of private schools had higher average scores in
reading, mathematics,

science,

counterparts in public schools
Goldstein,
conclusion,

2005).

and writing than their
(Perie, Vanneman,

&

In an effort to challenge that

Lubienski and Lubienski

(2005) examined 4th-

grade and 8th-grade mathematics scores in over 1,000 public
and private schools. While they did find the mean
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mathematics achievement of private schools was
significantly higher than that of public schools,

they

wondered whether the achievement differences were
attributable simply to socioeconomic differences or whether
the private school advantage persisted within each
socioeconomic group.
To evaluate these schools Lubienski and Lubienski
(2005) developed a new school socioeconomic variable that
included:
home,

reading material in the home, computer access at

internet access in the home, extent to which the

student's studies are discussed at home,
eligibility,

and Title I eligibility.

used to create four quartile groups:
status

(SES),

school lunch

This variable was
low socioeconomic

low-mid SES, mid-high SES, and high SES. They

found that within each SES quartile,

the public school mean

was actually 1 to 9 points higher than that of the
corresponding private school mean at both grades 4 and 8.
They concluded that although within each subgroup, public
school means are higher than private school means, the
overall private school means are higher than public school
means because of the larger proportion of higher-SES
students in private schools,

a classic case of Simpson's

Paradox in which the successes of several groups seem to be
reversed when the groups are combined.

The team also
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cautioned that most student background was self-reported,
and the data is cross-sectional and not designed to measure
growth over time. The researchers maintain that their
complex models, which incorporated a number of additional
variables, consistently indicated public school means were
higher than private school means.

They had to agree,

however, that socioeconomic achievement gaps were smaller
in private schools at grade 4, and the achievement
disadvantage for Hispanic students was smaller in Catholic
schools at grade 8 (Lubienski & Lubienski,

2005).

Despite Lubienski and Lubienski's findings, Catholic
schools do not wish to be viewed as better than public
schools

(Youniss & McLellan,

1999).

Some view Catholic

schools through the lens of school effects and the struggle
over governmental vouchers. With each study, the pattern is
played out again without either side reaching satisfactory .
closure

(Youniss & McLellan,

1999). Actually, the public

view of Catholic schools has grown narrower and narrower
over the years. Like a tale of organizational
metamorphosis,

Catholic schools have evolved through

dramatic demographic transformation of their student body,
a changing faculty,

and an increasing reliance on tuition-

based financing (Baker & Riordan,

1998).

It is suggested by

those who believe that Catholic schools have made a
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contribution to the Catholic Church and to American society
to view them as complementary to and not a replacement for
public schools

(Youniss & McLellan,

1999).

A standards-based curriculum. The identical standardsbased curricula are provided for both school programs
within this study. The core features of such a system are
content and performance standards for each school
discipline along with assessments aligned to the standards
(Briars & Resnick,

2000).

It is reasoned that clear,

intelligible standards are a pillar of higher achievement
(Schmoker & Marzano,

1999). This curriculum covers content

sequentially from the primary years through the eighth
grade. While a curriculum guide does not include everything
that is studied, certain indicators are also included in
the guidelines and policies of Catholic educational
programs

(Hunt et al., 2004). These indicators include:

an .

academic mission statement, communication of expectations
for students,

teachers,

and the school, and the practice of

continuous assessment and feedback to parents and students
(Hunt et a l . , 2004).
Reeves

(2001) purports that the heart and soul of a

standards-based environment is making use of classroom time
to make student expectations clear to help students meet
the academic content standards. Teacher feedback is used to
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improve performance.

This pursuit of standards is not to be

accomplished through the standardization of instruction,
however.

Reeves

(2001) insists that teachers have an

extraordinary degree of freedom to meet the needs of the
individual and to develop different strategies with
alternative paces and styles of learning,

creating an

opportunity for all students to learn. Hence, curriculum
standards provide teachers w ith a common sequence of
targets at which to aim instruction,

regardless of the

individualized approaches selected by different teachers
from different schools

(Ogawa et al.,

2003).

In addition,

by providing uniform expectations for the performance of
all students,
instruction,

standards can equalize content and
thereby closing the achievement gap for

students with minority and low-income backgrounds

(Ogawa et

a l ., 2003).
In a comparison study of mathematics achievement of
eighth graders using standards-based curriculum materials
for at least two years matched with students from
comparison districts using other curriculum materials, Reys
et a l . (2003)

found significant differences in achievement.

Students using the standards-based curriculum scorad
significantly higher in data analysis and algebra.
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Briars and Resnick (2000) also support that the
standards-based approach for mathematics produced an
overall rise in mathematics achievement in their district.
The most dramatic increases in performance were experienced
by the 1998 cohort of fourth graders, who participated in
the standards-based instructional program from kindergarten
through the fourth grade. Gains were also present on their
Iowa Test of Basic Skills Survey Battery (Briars & Resnick,
2000). Therefore,

it is important to note that performance

on a more traditional measure of math achievement did not
suffer when a new direction for instruction was introduced.
Conclusively,

a well-aligned instructional program holds an

important role in a standards-based system.

Other research on a standards-based mathematics
curriculum by Fuson, Carroll, and Drueck (2000) found that
students using Everyday Mathematics (EM) incorporated ideas,
from the NCTM Standards and performed as well as students
using traditional textbook-based approaches. They also
found that EM students outperformed other groups on a wide
range of other mathematically and conceptually demanding
tasks. The EM curriculum includes exposure to more
ambitious topics at all grade levels, such as geometry,
fractions, and algebra, recommending 60 minutes of class
time a day and building on knowledge by making connections
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to everyday experiences. A guiding principal in the
development of EM is that developers of traditional
elementary curricula have seriously underestimated the
capabilities of children (Fusonf Carroll,& Drueck,
Research by Ogawa et al.

2000).

(2003) examined the impact of

organizational factors on standards implementation within a
district. The district studied placed great emphasis on
specific goals and assessment of goal attainment
persistently motivated to improve its student's academic
performance.

They focused on gaining teacher buy-in by

providing professional development and instructional
supervision. As teachers focused instruction in mathematics
and language arts, there was greater consistency of
curriculum across teachers at each grade level.
By virtue of their proximity and direct involvement in
teaching and learning,

teachers are the key arbiters of

instructional content and practice. They are the solution
to the problem of improving academic performance of
students

(Ogawa et al.,

Gandal and Vranek

2003).

In support of standards,

(2001) claim that teachers and parents

know intuitively that the more that we expect from
children,

the more they will achieve,

and that our

expectations have been too low for too long.
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Standards-based education makes it clear to teachers
what they are accountable for, so they know what to expect
from students. Assessment then becomes the starting point
rather than the end point. Working backwards from the
assessment,

designing instructional strategies, exploring

content needs,

and engineering skill development procedures

are completed with the target in mind.

Common assessments

then become the vehicle for comparing student progress and
moving them toward the target

(Kehl-Lewis,

1999).

In their review of research, Gandal and Vranek (2001)
conclude that the majority of respondents to survey
questions want their schools to continue implementing
standards rather than go back to the way things were before
those reforms began. Eighty-seven percent of U. S. teachers
surveyed

(McDonald,

2005) agree that raising standards is a

move in the right direction.

Gandal and Vranek (2001) believe that standards and
tests are better today than they have ever been, and that
the search for the ideal should not be the enemy of what is
good and effective. Students report that they can do more
if schools expect it of them,

and teachers say that

standards, assessments, and accountability are leading them
to ask more from students, who are showing meaningful
improvements (Grandal & Vranek, 2 001). Although
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shortcomings are still being addressed, there are many
examples of high-poverty schools and districts that are
using standards and achieving both equity and excellence
(Grandal & Vranek,

2001). Staying the course over time,

while making necessary adaptations and improvements will
make it possible to achieve excellence for all.

Collaborative parent/school partnerships. Catholic
schools rely upon parental support in the form of
volunteerism in the schools throughout the day,

in

participation of school rituals and activities,

and in the

reinforcement of school values in the home. When parents
and schools share common values,
partnership.

these values sustain a

Since the functional community of the Catholic

elementary school is a normal outgrowth of the parish
community and often the neighborhood,

direct parental

involvement in the life of the school is likely to be
greater for Catholic elementary schools than for Catholic
high schools

(Convey,

1992).

According to Warren et al.

(2003) research over the

past thirty years has shown that when children's learning
is supported in the home,

a positive effect on academic

achievement occurs. Also, when parents exhibit a greater
interest and participate in the child's education,
outcomes improve

(Warren et al.,

learning

2003). Parent/school
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relationships assist in linking schools and their
surrounding communities and thus benefit in establishing
schools as an integral component of a wider learning
community (Bushell,

1997). Bushell

(1997) points out that

parental involvement may be particularly important to
private schools since they rely on active parental decision
to enroll students.
Evans

(2005) summarizes a whole range of studies that

show the importance of nonschool influences on children's
school performance.

These studies show that student

achievement depends heavily on whether there are two
parents in the home, whether children feel secure, whether
the household is intellectually stimulating, whether
parents model and foster self-regulation and perseverance,
and whether they make certain the child attends school
regularly.
Parental involvement assumes at least two forms. One
is the direct interaction of the parent with the child,

and

the second is the participation of the parent in school
activities or rituals

(Convey,

1992).

It is this second

involvement that provides the parent with the opportunity
for direct interaction with the educational environment of
the child and is a sign to the child of the parent's
interest

(Convey,

1992). Children who relate well to their
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parents and who view them as interested in their progress
generally have higher self-concepts than children who do
not perceive their parents in this manner

(Convey,

1992).

It is speculated that interested parents motivate teachers,
which can further galvanize the parent-school commitment
(Convey,

1992).

Inner city schools demonstrate a particular need for
improved school/family connections, which can be attained
through the sharing of rituals or activities

(Bushell,

1997). Values are communicated and constructed through
rituals, which are a medium for the message and a place
where the message is created

(Bushell,

1997).

Many researchers claim that it is the underlying
values of Catholic schools that make a difference to
student learning and to the community as a whole

(Warren et

al., 2003). Catholic schools are not just about
intellectual achievement;

they are about the caring for

those less advantaged, exploring the wonders of creation,
inspiring confidence in the human spirit,
person equally

(Warren et al.,

and treating each

2003).

In their survey of six Catholic schools, Warren et al.
(2003) examined the aspects and tensions present in
successful parent/school partnerships.

From their research,
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three key points emerged from parent and school personnel
responses.

"First, the lines of communication between parents and
school need to be open and accessible" (Warren et al.,
2003, p. 77). While a newsletter is valuable, parents
needed more than this and other one-sided forms of
dialogue.

In addition to serving as volunteers, parents

wanted shared roles in the education process.

School

personnel did not place such an emphasis on good
communication as fundamental to effective partnerships with
parents.
Secondly, Warren et al.

(2003)

found a socio-emotional

aspect underpinning good parent/school partnerships.
Parents wanted an environment where their children felt
valued and cared for and where the children also learned to
value and care for one another.

The parents expressed a

need to feel valued as participants in their child's
learning.

In contrast,

school personnel viewed this socio-

emotional characteristic of a good partnership the most
important aspect.

Thus, the emphasis went from children and

parents feeling valued to teachers and parents working
together.
Thirdly, Warren et al.

(2003) concluded that parents

and school personnel have different perceptions with regard
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to what constituted good faith communities.

Parents

overwhelming emphasized the importance of caring and
tolerance for each other and went so far as to say that
they measured the success of a Christian community by the
frequency of bullying and teasing that was occurring among
the students. Parents did not believe that the ritual
dimensions of Catholic faith communities were as important
as faith in action, being considerate,

passionate and

forgiving of one another.

the school personnel

In contrast,

believed that rituals were the most important element of
the faith community.

It is reasoned, therefore,

Catholic schools experience times of turbulence,

that when
they give

precedence to making parents feel cared for and valued as a
school community (Warren et al.,

2003).

Student mobility. Student sample groups from both of
the religious educational programs in this study have
attended their schools consistently for at least the last
five years. Considered a factor influencing academic
performance in schools,

limited student mobility is a

constant variable in this study.
Sander

(1996) examined the effect of a Catholic grade

school education on the test scores of non-Hispanic whites.
He showed that eight years in a Catholic elementary school
is associated with higher vocabulary, mathematics,
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reading test scores, but no effect is found on science test
scores.

He also found there is no positive selection in the

Catholic school sector,

so higher test scores cannot be

attributed to selecting superior students. Non-Catholics
who attended Catholic grade schools drove the positive
Catholic schooling effect.

If non-Catholics are eliminated

from the sample, the Catholic school effect drops to zero.
Review of research by Demie

(2002) revealed that high

mobility has been found to affect academic performance at
all levels.

Students who have spent many terms in the same

school tend to achieve better than those who change schools
frequently.
From Demie's

(2002) research a positive correlation

between achievement and the length of time a student spends
in the same school is clear and consistent.

The average

performance of mobile students was substantially below that,
of the non-mobile,
other factors,
English,

sometimes by as much as 50 percent. When

such as free school meals,

fluency in

and ethnic background, were taken into account,

the gaps in performance between the mobile and non-mobile
student groups widened.

Literature Related to Dependent Variables
Student achievement. For the past 30 years the
National Assessment of Educational Progress

(NAEP), has
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reported that students in private schools outperform
students in public schools.

Specifically,

the U.S.

Department of Education results from NAEP 2000-2005 reports
that for all categories of private schools
Lutheran,

and Conservative Christian)

(Catholic,

students in grades 4,

8, and 12 had higher average scores in reading,
mathematics,

science,

in public schools.

and writing than their counterparts

Students in Catholic Schools also had

higher average mathematics scores for grades 4 and 8 in
.2003 than in 2000.

It is clearly noted that these higher

performance scores do not imply that private schools are
better than public schools,

as they often serve a different

population of students. The reported results are simply a
snapshot for the given period,
data.

rather than longitudinal

It is also important to note that a relationship

between a variable and a measure of educational achievement
does not imply that a difference in a variable causes the
difference in educational achievement
In the 2003 reading assessment,

(Perie et al., 2005).
nine percent of fourth

graders in both Catholic and Lutheran schools were eligible
for free and reduced price school lunch,

as contrasted to

44 percent of the public school fourth graders who were
eligible

(Perie et al., 2005). Because of the high

percentage of students in private schools for whom
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information was not available,
interpreted cautiously.

the data is to be

On average, Catholic schools enroll

a higher percentage of Hispanic students than Lutheran
schools. As a whole, private schools enroll a higher
percentage of white students and a lower percentage of
Black and Hispanic students than public schools
al.,

(Perie et

2005).
In addition to paying tuition, Catholic school

students must apply for admission and be accepted, which
implies selectivity and commitment.

This difference might

contribute to higher achievement scores

(Coons,

1997).

School attendance and achievement. Attendance data at
the fourth and 8th-grade levels was the dependent measure
for behavior.

Statistics on student attendance and drop-out

rates are often reported when research focuses on
accountability efforts and school reform (Stringfield &
Yakimowski-Srebnick,

2005). When demanding accountability

requirements are combined with rich systems of support for
students,

teachers,

and schools,

significant gains in both

test scores and graduation rates are possible in urban
American

(Stringfield & Yakimowski-Srebnick,

Zirkel
outcomes,

(2001)

2005).

identified that in an effort to improve

implementation of attendance policies for

students is a well-meaning attempt to make a connection
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between learning and other student activities. A "no pass,
no drive" law,

for example, was enacted in 1990 by the

Kentucky legislature. This statute provided for the
suspension of the driver's license of any 16 or 17 year-old
who drops out of school or is declared as academically
deficient.

The statute defines dropping out as having nine

or more unexcused absences
Gump

(Zirkel,

2001).

(2005) discovered a strong negative correlation

between absences and final grades for undergraduates in a
general education course at a large mid-western state
university. While many other variables are involved in the
equation for academic success,

attendance is one of the

easiest variables for students to control.

Students who

wish to succeed academically would do well to attend class,
and their teachers should encourage them to do so.
In research by Davison,
and Davison (2004),

Seo, Davenport, Butterbaugh

a small positive correlation was found

between attendance and achievement.

This indicated that

lower-achieving students actually attend school slightly
less than their higher achieving peers. Two approaches were
suggested to close the achievement disparity between these
low and high achi e v e r s . One involved providing additional
instructional time with tutoring after school or through
attendance at summer school for the more frequently absent.
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The second approach involved increasing the efficiency of
the normal school day for all students. The increase in
efficiency would take the form of maintaining high
expectations for all students,

lowering class sizes,

increasing teacher qualifications,

and offering a school

breakfast program for all students

(Davison et al.,

2005).

College preparatory Catholic high school admittance
data. To determine if readiness for high school transition
is the same for students from two equivalent but
socioeconomically differing Catholic elementary school
programs was the purpose of this study. The overall
composite achievement score for eighth graders from the
Iowa Test of Basic Skills

(ITBS)

served as the dependent

measure for this analysis. The ITBS provided an in-depth
assessment of students'

achievement of important

educational pbjectives that yields reliable and
comprehensive information about the development of
students'

reading,

language,

and mathematics skills and

about their ability to think critically

(Hoover, Dunbar,

F r i s b i e , 2001).
Since its inception in 1935 for. elementary students,
the sole purpose of the ITBS was the improvement of
instruction.

Throughout the years,

schools have

participated in trying out new items for future tests to
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aid in the research and development of the tests

(Research

That Built the ITBS, 1982). It is estimated that at least
300 studies concerning content,
scaling,

item types,

item analyses,

and validity of the Iowa Tests have been done in

the last fifty years

(Research That Built the ITBS,

1982).

The Language test is composed of tests on spelling,
capitalization,

punctuation,

and usage and expression. This

variety of separate tests is given to ensure validity,
reliability,

and efficiency

(Research That Built the ITBS,

1982). The present form of the Spelling test,

for example,

is the product of more than fifty research studies. The
tests are efficient and comprehensive,

for in twelve

minutes they measure the pupil's ability to spell using a
sample that ranges from 81 words at Level 7 to 176 words at
Level 14 (Research That Built the ITBS,

1982).

Reflecting current trends and concerns in mathematics
education, the mathematics score is composed of three tests
that measure concepts and estimation,
and computation.

problems and data,

The reading score is a composite score

based upon tests on vocabulary and comprehension. Much
research has been done on the relationship between reading
ability and test performance on tests other than reading.
The Problem Solving test appears to place a heavy
demand on reading ability. Researchers have discovered that
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it is not the reading of the problems that is critical to
solving mathematics problems but rather the reasoning
process required in both reading and abstract verbal
reasoning (Research That Built the ITBS, 1982). As early as
the fourth grade, the students'

problem-solving ability

appears to be affected more by differences in information
processing strategies than by poor reading ability

(Research That Built the ITBS, 1982).
The ITBS test battery is used over a range of age and
grade levels. The construction of test batteries involves
some of the same items overlapping across consecutive test
levels. For example,

some items that appear in the last

half of a third grade vocabulary test also appear in the
first half of the fourth grade vocabulary test. Bishop and
Frisbie

(1999) questioned if these overlapping items would

familiarize students with specific test content to such an .
extent that students become advantaged during subsequent
consecutive years of testing.
exist,

If such an advantage did

it would clearly decrease the validity of the

subsequent test scores. Controlled for test content and
grade level, using both overlapping and non-overlappingitem conditions,

no effect was found on achievement test

scores due to item familiarization

(Bishop & Frisbie,

1999).
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Once every five years the test development process
begins to create new forms of the ITBS. The author team
conducts an extensive curriculum review of local,

state,

and national curriculum guidelines in the subject areas
included on the ITBS. The extent to which the ITBS reflects
current trends in school curricula is continually monitored
through contact with classroom teachers,
coordinators,

curriculum

and school administrators across the country

(Hoover et a l . , 2 001).

Summary
Although there is a trend toward a less diverse
economic standing in Catholic Schools and a decrease in the
number of students attending (Hunt et al.,

2004),

almost

half of all Catholic schools are still in the inner city
serving families of urban America

(Cattaro,

2002).

In terms

of academic quality for students in private schools, the
Department of Education stated in the NAEP 2000-2005 report
higher than average scores in reading, mathematics,
science,

and writing than for students in public schools

(Perie et al.,

2005).

Parents are the undisputed architects of their child's
social environment

(Hunt et al.,

2004). Two pathways by

which parents exert an influence on their children's social
development are their choices of neighborhoods and schools.
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Tuition costs for Catholic schools, however,

specifically

for parents in the urban areas, may limit their choices for
enrollment.

Parental involvement is a key element for the

success of the parent/school commitment necessary in
Catholic schools.

It is parental interest that positively

affects a child's self-concept and motivates teachers
(Convey,

1992). While parent/school partnerships are vital

for both religious programs in this study, perceptions of
key issues are often different for parents and teachers.

It

is essential that parents feel cared for and valued as a
school community

(Warren et al.,

2003).

Expectations for student performance are equivalent
for both programs within this study,

for they employ a

standards-based curriculum for kindergarten through the
eighth grade. Recognized as a core feature to improve
academic achievement,

the content and performance standards,

for each school discipline,

along with assessments,

aligned to the state standards
Teachers,

however,

(Briars & Resnick,

are

2000).

are not limited in their freedom to

develop different strategies with alternative paces and
styles of teaching, creating an opportunity for all
students to learn

(Reeves,

2001). Hence,

regardless of the

individualized approaches selected by different teachers in
different school programs, the curriculum standards provide
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teachers with a common sequence of targets at which to aim
instruction. Research showed that students using the
standards-based curriculum scored significantly higher than
students using other curriculum materials

(Reys et al.,

2003).
The students in this study have attended their
respective schools from the fourth through the eighth
grades.

Demie's

(2002) research identified a positive

correlation between achievement and the length of time a
student spends in the same school.

The average performance

of mobile students was substantially below that of the nonmobile,

sometimes by as much as 50 percent.

Although the correlation was small,

research has shown

a positive correlation between attendance and achievement,
indicating that lower-achieving students actually attend
school slightly less than their higher achieving peers
(Warren et al.,

2003).

Significant gains in test scores and

graduation rates are reported in urban America when
accountability requirements are emphasized
Yakimowski-Srebnick,

(Stringfield,

2005).

Finally, the fourth and eighth grade ITBS was the
source for NCE scores for reading,

language,

and

mathematics and the overall NPR composite scores, which
were examined for URE and SRE programs. Research from at
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least 300 studies concerning content,
analyses,
ITBS

scaling,

item types,

item

and validity have been completed on the

(Research That Built the ITBS, 1982). As a result, the

ITBS yields reliable and comprehensive information about
the development of students'

academic skills and about

their ability to think critically

(Hoover et al., 2001).
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CHAPTER THREE

Methodology
The purpose of this study was to determine if
achievement and readiness for high school transition is the
same for students with similar parental commitment and
equivalent Catholic school program experiences but
differing socioeconomic advantages.

This exploratory study

focused on 8th-grade students from two Catholic elementary
school programs, who have attended their respective schools
from fourth through the eighth grades. These religious
educational programs are the Urban Religious Education
(URE) and Suburban Religious Education
chapter describes the participants,
variable descriptions,
instrumentation,

(SRE) programs. This

procedures,

independent

dependent measures and

research questions,

and data analysis.

Participants
Number of participants . Fifty-six 8th-grade URE (n =
28) and SRE

(n = 28) program students participated. The 28

students from the urban school program were a convenience
sample based upon their consistent attendance at the urban
school from their fourth through 8th-grade years. The 2 8
students from the suburban school were selected randomly
from the total number of 8th-grade students who have
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attended the school consistently from their fourth through
the 8th-grade years.

Gender of participants. Of the total number of
potentially selected subjects

(n = 56), the gender ratio

was congruent with enrollment patterns in the URE and SRE
schools where 50% are females and 50% are males.

Of the 28

students that comprised the naturally formed sample from
the URE school 14 (50%) were boys and 14 (50%) were girls.
Total study accrual was 56 subjects.

Age range of participants . The age range of the study
participants was from 13 years to 15 years.

Racial and Ethnic Origin of Participants . Of the total
number of subjects

(n = 56) it was anticipated that there

were no restrictions based upon race or ethnic origin. The
sample of convenience from the urban school
100% European American.

(n = 28) was

The racial and ethnic patterns were,

congruent with enrollment patterns in the URE and SRE
school p r o g r a m s .

Inclusion criteria of participants. The students from
the URE and SRE school programs were selected by their
consistent enrollment in their schools from the fourth
through the 8th-grade years and from their completion of
the ITBS.

Students'

names were omitted by their source

schools and coded for future identification so that parent
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permission was not needed. Archival data from attendance
and tardy information was retrospective and subject to
Institutional Review Board

(IRB) approval.

Method of participant identification. Participants
from the urban school were selected from the two 8th-grade
classes of 36 students who completed their fourth through
8th-grade years at the urban school from 2001-2006, or 28
students. An equal number sample were selected randomly
from the current three classes of 8th-grade students from
the suburban school who completed their fourth through 8thgrade years at the suburban school from 2001-2006. Target
accrual for this study was 56 total students,

2 8 URE and 28

SRE.

Description of Procedures
Research design. The pretest-posttest two-group
comparative survey study design is displayed in the
following notation:
Group 1

Oi

X:

02

Group 2

0i

X2

02

Group 1 = naturally formed URE group
Group 2 = randomly selected SRE group

(n = 28)
(n = 28)

X 2 = Fourth through 8th-grade student participation in same
school URE program
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X2 = Fourth through 8th-grade student participation in same
school SRE program

01 = pretest fourth grade (a) ITBS (i) reading,
language,

and (iii) mathematics NCE scores.

02 = posttest eighth grade
language,

(ii)

(a) ITBS

(i) reading,

and (iii) mathematics NCE scores,

(i) attendance and (ii) tardy data,

(ii)

(b) reported

and (c) ITBS composite

minimum cut score required for unrestricted admittance to a
religious high school.
Participants from the URE school where there was lower
enrollment,

comprised a naturally formed sample and

participants from the SRE school were randomly selected to
match the URE participant total. All student achievement
dependent measures for URE and SRE were measured for ITBS
subject areas of reading,

language,

and mathematics as

fourth and eighth graders. Overall composite achievement
scores of eighth graders were also measured to compare with
a high school eligibility score.

Procedures
A URE and SRE school employee utilizing each school
systems database collected retrospective data. Academic
data were collected using the schools ITBS NRT scores taken
during the student's 4th-grade and 8th-grade years.
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NRT scores consisted of reading,

language,

and mathematics.

ITBS NRT composite scores were also measured.

Independent Variable Descriptions
Arm one independent variable. Eighth-grade students
from the Urban Religious Education (URE) program, who
attended their respective schools from fourth through the
eighth grades,

served as one independent variable.

The URE

program represented fewer socioeconomic advantages and was
defined by its location as referenced by the geographical
boundary that is east of Seventy-second street in Omaha,
Nebraska.

The research project program enrolled a higher

number of students on free and reduced price lunch, a lower
number of students whose parents paid tuition in full, and
a higher number of students on tuition assistance.

Arm two independent variable. Eighth-grade students
from the Suburban Religious Education (SRE) program, who
have attended their respective schools from fourth through
the eighth grades,

served as a second independent variable.

The SRE program was defined by its location as referenced
by the geographical boundary that is west of Seventy-second
Street in Omaha, Nebraska.

The research project suburban

school program showed a lower number of students who are on
free and reduced price lunch,

a higher number of students
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whose parents paid tuition in full,

and a lower number of

students on tuition assistance.

Dependent Measures and Instrumentation
Three overarching dependent variables were evaluated
for this study,

1) student achievement,

2) behavior,

and 3)

high school admittance. All student achievement dependent
measures for URE and SRE were measured for subject areas of
a) reading, b) language,

and c) mathematics as fourth and

eighth graders. Behavior was measured by a) attendance and
b) tardy data. High school admittance was measured by a
high school composite cut score.

Achievement dependent measures and instrumentation.
The total reading,

language,

and mathematics NCE scores

from the ITBS for fourth and eighth grades were used to
determine student achievement.

Behavior dependent measures and instrumentation. The
reported attendance and tardy data for the eighth grades
were used to determine behavior.

College preparatory Catholic high school admittance
dependent measures and instrumentation. The composite 80th
percentile score from the 8th-grade ITBS were used to
determine high school admittance.
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Research Questions and Data Analysis
The following, five questions were addressed and
answered as part of this study to compare URE students to
SRE students:
Overarching Pretest-Posttest Achievement Research
Question #1.

Did students who participated in URE programs

have different or congruent 4th-grade compared to 8th-grade
Iowa Test of Basic Skills

(ITBS) Norm Referenced Test

Normal Curve Equivalent (NCE) reading,

(NRT)

language, and math

achievement scores?
Sub-Question la. Was there a significant
difference between students'

4th-grade compared to 8th-

grade ITBS NRT NCE reading achievement scores after
completing a URE school experience?
Sub-Question lb. Was there a significant
difference between students'

4th-grade compared to 8th-

grade ITBS NRT NCE language achievement scores after
completing a URE school experience?
Sub-Question l c . Was there a significant
difference between students'

4th-grade compared to 8th-

grade ITBS NRT NCE math achievement scores after completing
a URE school experience?
Research Sub-Questions #la,

lb, and lc were analyzed

using dependent t tests to examine the significance of the
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difference between URE student's 4th-grade pretest compared
to 8th-grade posttest ITBS NRT NCE achievement scores.
Because multiple statistical tests were conducted,
tailed

a one

.01 alpha level was employed to help control for

Type 1 errors. Means and standard deviations were displayed
on tables.
Overarching Pretest-Posttest Achievement Research
Question #2.

Did students who participated in SRE programs

have different or congruent 4th-grade compared to 8th-grade
ITBS NRT NCE reading,

language,

and math achievement

scores?
Sub-Question 2a. Was there a significant
difference between students'

4th-grade compared to 8th-

grade ITBS NRT NCE reading achievement scores after
completing a SRE school experience?
Sub-Question 2b. Was there a significant
difference between students'

4th-grade compared to 8th-

grade ITBS NRT NCE language achievement scores after
completing a SRE school experience?
Sub-Question 2c. Was there a significant
difference between students'

4th-grade compared to 8th-

grade ITBS NRT NCE math achievement scores after completing
a SRE school experience?
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Research Sub-Questions #2a,

2b, and 2c were analyzed

using dependent t tests to examine the significance of the
difference between SRE student's 4th-grade pretest compared
to 8th-grade posttest ITBS NRT NCE achievement scores.
Because multiple statistical tests were conducted,

a one

tailed .01 alpha level was employed to help control for
Type 1 errors. Means and standard deviations were displayed
on tables.
Overarching Posttest-Posttest Achievement Research
Question #3. Did students who participated in URE and SRE
programs have different or congruent 8th-grade compared to
8th-grade ITBS NRT NCE reading,

language,

and math

achievement scores?
Sub-Question 3a. Was there a significant
difference between 8th-grade students'

ITBS NRT NCE reading

achievement scores after completing URE and SRE school
experiences?
Sub-Question 3b. Was there a significant
difference between 8th-grade students'

ITBS NRT NCE

language achievement scores after completing URE and SRE
school experiences?
Sub-Question 3c. Was there a significant
difference between 8th-grade students'

ITBS NRT NCE math
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achievement scores after completing URE and SRE school
experiences?
Research Sub-Questions #3a,

3b, and 3c were analyzed

using independent t tests to examine the significance of
the difference between URE students 8th-grade posttest
compared to SRE students 8th-grade posttest ITBS NRT NCE
achievement scores.
conducted,

Because multiple statistical tests were

a one-tailed

.01 alpha level was employed to

help control for Type 1 errors. Means and standard
deviations were displayed on tables.
Overarching Posttest-Posttest High School Admittance
Research Question #4.

Did those 8th-grade students who

participated in the URE program have observed high school
admittance ITBS NRT National Percentile Rank (NPR)

80th

percentile composite cut score frequencies that are the
same as those for students who participated in the SRE
program?
Research Questions #4 utilized a chi-square test of
significance to compare observed high school admittance
score frequencies for 8th-grade students who participated
in URE and SRE programs. A one-tailed

.01 alpha level was

employed to help control for Type 1 errors.

Frequencies and

percents were displayed on tables.
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Overarching Posttest-Posttest Behavior Research
Question #5. Did those 8th-grade students who participated
in the URE program have different or congruent tardies and
attendance as for those students who participated in the
SRE program?
Sub-Question 5a. Was there a significant
difference between 8th-grade students'

tardies after

completing the URE and SRE school experiences?
Sub-Question 5b. Was there a significant
difference between 8th-grade students'

attendance after

completing the URE and SRE school experiences?
Research Sub-Questions #5a and 5b were analyzed using
independent t tests to examine the significance of the
difference between URE students 8th-grade tardies and
absences compared to SRE students 8th-grade tardies and
absences.
conducted,

Because multiple statistical tests were
a one-tailed .01 alpha level was employed to

help control for Type 1 errors. Means and standard
deviations were displayed on tables.

Data Collection Procedures

The pretest-posttest two-group comparative survey
study utilized a naturally formed sample from the URE
school,

and a random sample from SRE school. All student

achievement dependent measures for URE and SRE were
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collected for fourth and 8th-grade ITBS subject areas of
reading,

language,

and mathematics by school employees

reviewing student cumulative records at their respective
schools.

Overall composite achievement scores were also

collected as 8th-grade scores from school employees
reviewing student cumulative records at their respective
schools.
Students in the Catholic schools of the Omaha
Archdiocese take the ITBS tests in the fall of their 2ndgrade through 8th-grade y e a r s . A total reading score was
computed from the combined scores in vocabulary and reading
comprehension. A total language score was computed from the
combined scores in spelling,

capitalization,

punctuation,

and usage and expression. A total mathematics score was
computed from the combined scores in concept and
estimation,

problems and data,

and computation.

results included normal curve equivalent,

The ITBS

national

percentile rank, and national stanine scores.

Performance sites. This study was retrospective using
archival achievement and behavior data from participants
who completed 4th~grade ITBS testing in the fall of 2001,
and 8th-grade ITBS testing for fall 2005 for the URE and
SRE school programs in the Archdiocese of Omaha Catholic
Schools. Attendance and tardy data was obtained from
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students'

records. All data was de-identified and only

aggregate scores were reported.

Institutional Review Board (IRB) for the Protection of
Human Subjects Approval Category
The Institutional Review Board for the Protection of
Human Subjects exemption category for this study was
category 2 4 5 C F R 4 6 .101(b)2. Achievement data and behavior
data were analyzed.

The ITBS is used routinely by all

Catholic schools within the Omaha metropolitan area to
provide an in-depth assessment of student achievement in
the fall of each academic year. Parents and teachers use
the report of scores to assess individual progress in basic
skills at each grade level. The information collected from
this achievement testing is used by the district to
evaluate consistency of instruction for a comparative
analysis among schools within the district. Attendance and .
tardy data is routinely collected for all students as a
measure to evaluate behavior. Therefore,

all safeguards for

human subjects were preserved and the review of achievement
and behavior data did not present a potential risk for
human subjects.
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CHAPTER FOUR
Results
The purpose of this study was to determine if the
achievement and readiness for high school transition is the
same for Urban Religious Education

(URE) students compared

to their Suburban Religious Education

(SRE) peers with

similar parental commitment and equivalent Catholic school
program experiences for the past five years but differing
socioeconomic advantages.
The study analyzed achievement and behavioral data of
URE compared to SRE students to determine if a differing
socioeconomic advantage significantly impacted student
outcomes. All study achievement data related to each of
these dependent variables was retrospective,
routinely collected school information.

archival,

and

Permission from the

appropriate school research personnel was obtained before
achievement and behavioral data were collected and
analyzed.

Research Question #1
Table 1 displays gender information of individual 8th-

grade students in the URE group, including their
eligibility for free and reduced price lunch,
eligibility for tuition assistance.

and

Table 2 displays the

gender information of individual 8th-grade students in the
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SRE group,

including their eligibility for free and reduced

price lunch,

and eligibility for tuition assistance.

Individual students in the URE pro g r a m Iowa Test of Basic
Skills reading,

language,

and math normal curve equivalent

scores for the fourth and eighth grades are displayed in
Table 3. Individual students in the SRE program Iowa Test
of Basic Skills reading,

language,

and math normal curve-

equivalent scores for the fourth and eighth grades are
displayed in Table 4.
The first hypothesis comparing URE programs'

students'

dependent t test pretest-posttest Iowa Test of Basic Skills
reading,

language,

and math NCE score results were

displayed in Table 5. As seen in Table 5 the null
hypothesis was not rejected for one achievement subtest in
reading,

and was rejected for two achievement subtests in

language and math.

The pretest reading score

(M = 65.46, SD.

= 15.92) compared to the posttest reading score

(M = 63.46,

SD = 17.40) was not statically significantly different,
t(28) = -1.18, p = 0.12
language score

(M

posttest language

(one-tailed),

= 67.36,

SD = 15.86) compared to the

score (M = 74.21, SD = 15.81) was

statically significantly different,
(one-tailed),

d = .12. The pretest

t(28) = 4.23, p < .000

d = .43. The pretest math score (M = 66.61,

SD = 16.76) compared to the posttest math score (M = 71.00,
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SD = 19.14), was statically significantly different,
= 2.13, p < .02 (one-tailed),

t(28)

d = .22.

Overall, pretest-posttest results indicated that URE
students did not significantly improve their reading score
but did significantly improve their language and math
scores.

Comparing URE students'

NRT NCE scores with derived

achievement scores puts their performance in perspective.
An NRT NCE posttest reading mean score of 63.46 is
congruent with a Standard Score of 109, a Percentile Rank
of 73, a Stanine Score of 6, and an achievement qualitative
description of Average. An NRT NCE posttest language mean
score of 74.21 is congruent wit h a Standard Score of 117, a
Percentile Rank of 87, a Stanine Score of 7, and an
achievement qualitative description of High Average. An NRT
NCE mean posttest math score of 71.00 is congruent with a
Standard Score of 115, a Percentile Rank of 84, a Stanine
Score of 7, and an achievement qualitative description of
High A v e r a g e .

Research Question #2
The second hypothesis compared SRE programs'

students'

dependent t test pretest-posttest Iowa Test of Basic Skills
for reading,

language,

and math. As seen in Table 6 the

null hypothesis was rejected for two achievement subtests
reading and language,

and was not rejected for one
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(M =

achievement subtest math. The pretest reading score
68.00,

SD = 15.35) compared to the posttest reading score

{M = 64.54, SD = 13.99) was statically significantly
different,

t(28) = -1.83, p < 0.04

The pretest language score

d = .23.

(M = 66.25, SD = 17.52) compared

to the posttest language score

(M = 75.79, SD = 14.76), was

statically significantly different,
(one-tailed),

(one-tailed),

t(28) = 5.03,

d = .59. The pretest math score

p < .000

(M = 66.61,

SD = 16.76) compared to posttest math score (M = 69.04, SD
= 15.40) was not statically significantly different,
= -0.73, p = .24 (one-tailed),

t(28)

d = .48.

Overall, pretest-posttest results indicated that SRE
students did significantly improve their language score but
did not significantly improve their math score. Reading was
measured in the direction of statistically significantly
lower posttest scores compared to pretest.

Comparing SRE

students' NRT NCE scores with derived achievement scores
puts their performance in perspective. An NRT NCE mean
posttest reading score of 64.54 is congruent with a
Standard Score of 110, a Percentile Rank of 75, a Stanine

Score of 6, and an achievement qualitative description of
High Average.
An NRT NCE mean posttest language score of 75.79 is
congruent with a Standard Score of 118, a Percentile Rank
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of 88, a Stanine Score of 7, and an achievement qualitative
description of High Average. An NRT NCE mean posttest math
score of 69.04 is congruent with a Standard Score of 114, a
Percentile Rank of 83, a Stanine Score of 7, and an
achievement qualitative description of High Average.

Research Question #3
The third hypothesis was tested using the independent

t test. As seen in Table 7 a comparison of URE programs'
versus SRE programs'
Skills reading,

students'

language,

posttest Iowa Test of Basic

and math NCE scores, the null

hypothesis was not rejected for (a) URE students'

Iowa Test

of Basic Skills

reading scores

(M = 63.46, SD = 17.40)

compared to SRE

students' Iowa

Test of Basic

reading scores

(Af = 64.54,

.40 (one-tailed),

Skills NCE

SD = 13.99), t(56) = -0.25, p =

d = .06, (b) URE students' Iowa Test of

Basic Skills NCE language scores

(M = 74.21,

SD = 15.81)

compared to SRE

students' Iowa

language scores

(M = 75.79, SD = 14.76), t(56) = -0.38, p =

.35 (one-tailed),

d = .10, and (c) URE students Iowa Test

of Basic Skills NCE math scores
compared to SRE students'
math scores

Test of Basic Skills NCE

(M = 71.00, SD — 19.14)

Iowa Test of Basic Skills NCE

{M = 69.04, SD = 15.40),

(one-tailed),

t(56) = 0.42, p = .34

d = .11.
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Overall,

these findings indicate that URE and SRE

programs equally prepared students for performance on
achievement tests and this is reflected in the reading,
language,

and math dependent measures comparisons.

Research Question #4
Table 8 displays the high school admittance composite
achievement cut score information of individual 8th-grade
students in the URE program. The high school admittance
composite achievement cut score information of individual
8th-grade student in the SRE p rogram is displayed in Table
9. The observed high school admittance composite
achievement cut score frequencies for URE program students
compared to SRE program students is found in Table 10. The
fourth hypothesis was tested using chi-square

(X2). The

results of X2 displayed in Table 10 was not statistically
different

(X2(l, N = 56) = 1.16, p > .05) so the null

hypothesis of no difference or congruence for URE students'
high school admittance composite achievement cut scores
compared to SRE students'

high school admittance composite

achievement cut scores was not rejected.

Inspecting the

frequency and percent findings in Table 10, observed high
school admittance composite achievement cut score
frequencies for URE program students compared to SRE
program s t u d e n t s , we found that the number of URE students
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with a cut score at the 80th percentile or higher

(18, 64%)

was greater than the totals reported for SRE students
50%),

(14,

and the number of URE students with a cut score of

the 7 9th percentile or lower was less
totals reported for SRE students

(10, 36%) than the

(14, 50%).

Research Question #5
The fifth hypothesis was tested using the independent
t test. A comparison of URE and SRE students' posttest
tardies and absences is displayed in Table 11. As displayed
in Table 11 hypotheses were rejected for URE versus SRE
students'

tardies and absences. As seen in Table 11 URE

students had more mean tardies

(M = 2.82, SD = 4.18)

compared to SRE students' mean tardies
3.28),

(M = 1 .11, SD =

t(56) = -1.71, p = .05 (one-tailed),

d = .45. Also

displayed in Table 11, URE students had fewer mean absences

(M = 3.25, SD = 2.99) compared to SRE mean absences (M =
6.50, SD = 4.74),

t = 3.07, p = .002

(one-tailed),
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d = .84.

Table 1
Gender Information of Individual Eighth-Grade Students in

the Urban Religious Education Program

Student Number

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

(a) Note:

(a, b)

Gender
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Female
Male
Male
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Male

20% of students received free and reduced price

lunch.
(b) Note:

20% of students received tuition assistance.
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Table 2

Gender Information of Individual Eighth-Grade Students in
the Suburban Religious Education Program

Student Number

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

(a, b)

Gender
Female
Male
Male
Female
Female
Female
Male
Female
Male
Male
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male

(a) Note: .6% of students received free and reduced price
lunch.
(b) Note:

1.5% of students receive tuition assistance.
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Table 3

Individual Students in the Urban Religious Education
Program Iowa Test of Basic Skills Reading, Language, and
Math Normal Curve Equivalent Scores (a)

Students

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

(a)

Reading
Pre Post

Language
Pre
Post

Math
Pre
Post

73
63
66
87
83
94
58
87
70
72
54
63
66
94
80
61
75
75
54
49
56
58
55
27
41
57
45
70

67
99
66
71
56
82
77
73
71
61
57
64
75
89
99
73
87
56
51
49
51
57
67
43
38
70
51
86

84
99
59
76
78
76
73
77
74
69
64
74
71
95
78
73
80
63
35
55
46
55
60
31
37
54
51
78

60
77
77
80
87
82
67
99
63
73
54
64
69
94
64
55
73
64
44
48
62
58
56
35
27
35
44
66

63
89
88
80
68
99
80
99
82
70
69
68
83
93
99
74
80
62
47
65
62
62
75
44
48
65
65
99

95
90
76
93
99
84
73
80
84
77
61
71
94
88
66
92
82
64
64
40
43
53
66
27
44
54
49
79

(a) Note: Numbers correspond with Table 1.
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Table 4
Individual Students in the Suburban Religious Education
Program Iowa Test of Basic Skills Reading, Language, and
Math Normal Curve Equivalent Scores (a)

Students

•

h-»
00

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12 .
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

(a)

Reading
Pre
Post

Language
Pre
Post

Math
Pre
Post

49
94
65
69
69
59
80
70
70
66
99
89
77
41
86
62
68
78
49
94
61
54
75
65
49
55
45
66

38
91
54
73
62
53
92
63
86
99
83
62
55
53
82
61
95
76
58
51
51
64
86
59
33
52
51
72

40
98
59
71
66
62
71
55
83
83
99
74
91
55
76
72
69
98
63
66
56
77
67
50
66
59
59
77

43
99
55
60
61
50
73
69
57
62
99
69
80
50
69
48
71
87
58
68
61
53
60
68
63
64
47
73

54
98
67
93
80
58
99
77
99
81
93
85
76
55
90
52
82
82
74
60
67
68
86
76
51
69
63
87

(a) Note: Numbers correspond with Table 2.
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32
99
67
69
69
46
88
57
80
87
99
69
92
43
74
68
75
86
61
68
58
69
58
49
66
68
61
75

Table 5
Urban Religious Education Program Students Pretest Compared
to Posttest Iowa Test of Basic Skills Reading, Language,
and Math Normal Curve Equivalent Scores

Pretest
Scores

Posttest
Scores

Source
Of Data

Mean

Reading

65.46

(15.92)

63.46

(17.40)

0.12

-1.18

Language

67.36

(15.86)

74.21

(15.81)

0.43

4.23

.000***

Math

66.61

(16.76)

71.00

(19.14)

0.22

2.13

.02**

* Note:

SD

Mean

SD

Effect
Size

t

ns.

** N o t e : p < 02.
*** Note: p < 000.
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P

.12*

Table 6
Suburban Religious Education Program Students Pretest
Compared to Posttest Iowa Test of Basic Skills Reading,
Language, and Math Normal Curve Equivalent Scores

Pretest
Scores

Posttest
Scores

Source
Of Data

Mean

Reading

68.00

(15.35)

64.54

(13.99)

Language

66.25

(17.52)

75.79

Math

70.07

(14.69)

69.04

* Note:

SD

Mean

Effect
Size

t

P

0.23

-1.83

.04**

(14.76)

0.59

5.03

(15.40)

0.48

-0.73

SD

ns.

** Note: p < 04.
*** Note: p < 000.
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.000***
.24*

Table 7
Comparison of Urban Religious Education Program verses
Suburban Religious Education Program Students Posttest Iowa
Test of Basic Skills Reading, Language,

and Math Normal

Curve Equivalent Scores

SRE
Posttest
Scores

URE
Posttest
Scores

Effect
Size

Source
Of Data

Mean

Reading

63.46

(17.40)

64.54

(13.99)

0.06

-0.25

.40*

Language

74.21

(15.81)

75.79

(14.76)

0.10

-0.38

.35*

Math

71.00

(19.14)

69.04

(15.40)

0.11

0.42

.34*

SD

Mean

SD

t

* Note: ns.
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Table 8
High School Admittance Composite Achievement Cut Score
Information of Individual Eighth-Grade Students in the
Urban Religious Education Program

Student
Number (a)
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
00

rH

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

Composite Achievement Score At
and Above the 80th Percentile Rank

CO
CM

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes

(a) Note: Numbers correspond with Table 1.
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Table 9
High School Admittance Composite Achievement Cut Score
Information of Individual Eighth-Grade Students in the
Suburban Religious Education Program

Student
Number (a )
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
CM

25.
VO
CM

27.
28.

Composite Achievement Score at
and Above the 80th Percentile Rank
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes

(a) Note: Numbers correspond with Table 2.
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Table 10
Observed High School Admittance Composite Achievement Cut
Score Frequencies for Urban Religious Education Program
Students Compared to Suburban Religious Education Program
Students

A

Group

N

80th %-ile or >

18

79th %-ile or <
Totals

B

%

N

%

(64)

14

(50)

10

(36)

14

(50)

28

(100)

28

(100)

X2

1.16*

A = Urban Religious Education Students; B = Suburban
Religious Education Students
* Note: ns for Observed verses Expected cell frequencies
with df = 1 and a tabled value = 3.84 for p < .05.
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Table 11
Comparison of Urban Religious Education Program verses
Suburban Religious Education Program Students Posttest
Tardies and Absences

Urban
Religious
Education
Students

Suburban
Religious
Education
Students

Source
Of Data

Effect
Size

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Tardies

2.82

(4.18)

1.11

(3.28)

0.45

-1.71

Absences

3.25

(2.99)

6.50

(4.74)

0.84

3.07

t

** Note: p < 05.
*** N o t e : p < 002.
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p

.05**
.002***

CHAPTER FIVE
Conclusions and Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine if
achievement and readiness for high school transition was
the same for students with similar parental commitment and
equivalent Catholic school program experiences but
differing socioeconomic advantages.

Urban Religious

Education (URE) eighth grade students'

achievement and

behavior data were compared to their Suburban Religious
Education (SRE) eighth grade peers'

achievement and

behavior data in anticipation of entering high school.
While both programs maintained similar parental commitment
and equivalent program experiences for the past five years,
the study analyzed achievement and behavioral data of URE
and SRE programs to determine if differing socioeconomic
advantages significantly impacted student outcomes and
preparedness for unconditional admittance to Catholic high
school.

Conclusions
The following conclusions may be drawn from the study
for each of the five research questions:

Research Question

#1: The pretest-posttest results indicated that URE
students did not significantly improve their average range
reading scores but did significantly improve their high
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average range language and high average range math scores.

Research Question #2: The pretest-posttest results
indicated that SRE students did significantly improve their
high average range reading scores and high average range
language scores but did not significantly improve their
high average range math scores. Research Question #3: The
findings indicated that URE and SRE programs equally
prepared students for performance on achievement tests,

and

this was reflected in their equivalent average range
reading,

high average range language,

range math score comparisons.

and high average

Research Question #4: The

findings indicated that 18 (64%) of URE students had
observed high school admittance composite achievement cut
scores at the 80th percentile rank or greater. The findings
also indicated that 14 (50%) of SRE students had observed
high school admittance composite achievement cut scores at
the 80th percentile rank or greater.

The frequencies and

percentages indicated that URE and SRE programs equally
prepared students for performance on achievement tests, and
this was reflected in their composite percentile rank
scores. Research Question #5: The findings indicated that
students who participated in the URE and SRE programs had
significantly different levels of recorded tardies and
absences.

The results indicated that URE students were
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reported to have more observed tardies than SRE students.
The results also indicated that URE students were reported
to have fewer observed absences than SRE students.

Discussion
Regardless of their socioeconomic status, no
significant differences were found between the URE and SRE
programs students when the Iowa Test of Basic Skills
reading,

language and math scores were compared and when

observed college preparatory Catholic High School
admittance composite achievement cut score frequencies were
compared.

One key that should be considered in both

programs was parental support and involvement. A m e t a 
analysis by Henderson and Berla

(1994) indicated that the

most accurate predictor of student achievement was the
extent to which the family was actively involved in the
child's education.

Parental participation was reported to

be higher in Catholic schools than in public schools due to
the formation of a neighborhood parish community, which
induces parents, who would otherwise be uninvolved, to
participate

(Henderson & Berla,

recommended that public schools,

1994).

It has been

in order to capitalize on

this finding, must increase the social resources available
to students through organizing collective events,

giving

students more intensive contact with a smaller number of
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teachers,

and strengthening the relations of parents with

one another and with the school— all expected standards for
involving parents in Catholic school programs
Berla,

(Henderson &

1994).

Empowerment will only result by making it clear to
parents that they are valuable allies in the educational
process and have a great deal to offer. Keeping
communication between home and school positive and
preventative rather than negative and remedial is one step
toward strengthening parents'
(Henderson & Berla,

appreciation of their role

1994). By utilizing a family support

staff, who provides assistance when there are indications
that students are not working up to their full potential
because of problems at home,

schools can be a powerful

force in building parent capacity and subsequently buffer
the negative consequences of low income
Karweit, Livermon,

& Dolan,

(Slavin, Madden,

1990).

In an examination of the Iowa Test of Basic Skills
(ITBS) comparisons from fourth to eighth grades for the URE
and SRE programs,

significant gains were reported for both

programs in two of the three subject areas evaluated. A
longitudinal analysis of ITBS scores was conducted for
6,321 Iowa students who were tested every year from third
grade to eighth grade to determine regression effects for
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students in the top 3%. The study reported that those who
score near the ceiling of the test will have a much greater
fluctuation in their scores over time than those who score
near the mean. The greatest regression rate was found in
the first year of their study from the third to the fourth
grades. From the fourth to eighth grades,

the students

whose grades fell within the top 3% of the reading,
language, math,

and composite score distributions were

found to regress at a much slower rate

(Lohman & Korb,

2004). Thus, the stabile nature of the test scores analyzed
in this study, measured from the fourth to eighth grades,
and the subsequent conclusions drawn from the data, have
important implications for educational policy in
archdiocesan schools.
Measurable socioeconomic differences between the URE
and SRE programs were evident in the percent of students
eligible for free and reduced price lunch and students who
received tuition assistance.

Twenty percent of URE students

received free and reduced price lunch,

and 20% of URE

students received tuition assistance compared to 1.5% of
SRE students who received free and reduced price lunch and
.6% of SRE students who received tuition assistance.

These

differences did not have an impact on student achievement
outcomes in this study. Research by Dar and Resh (1986)
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found that the classroom intellectual composition outweigh
ethnic and socioeconomic components in accounting for
academic achievement.

Specifically,

intellectual

heterogeneity is a scholastic advantage for low ability
students and is no real disadvantage for high ability
students

(Dar & Resh,

1986).

When four schools were selected for participant
observation,

in a public school study, based on their

similarly low SES, high achieving low SES schools were
distinguished from low achieving low SES schools by several
differences. The differences reflected greater teacher
involvement and goal setting. Teachers from high achieving
schools spent a larger proportion of class time in
instruction and student interaction as opposed to slow
ability groupings with lower achievement goals for the low
achieving low SES schools

(Brookover et al.,

1978). The

high ability low SES schools were more likely to use more
instructional activities in which groups competed as teams
rather than individually,

and there was no evidence of

confusion of reinforcement as there was in the low
achieving schools where students received the same kind of
reinforcement for wrong answers as they received for right
answers

(Brookover et al.,

1978).

It is therefore the

favorable climate of the school that is the necessary
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condition for high achievement rather than the
socioeconomic status of its students.
Private schools enroll 12% of American elementary and
secondary students,

and more than 65% of US private school

students attend a school affiliated with the Catholic
Church

(Hoxby,

1998).

School choice may have a relationship

to student achievement.

Parents'

ability to choose among

independent public school districts through residential
decisions and to choose private schools by paying tuition
is an established feature of American education.

Of course,

American parents are not all equally able to exercise this
choice because of personal finances or availability of
independent public school districts or private schools.
Hoxby

(1998) estimated that if private schools in an area

received sufficient resources to subsidize each student's
tuition by $1000, then the achievement of public school
students would rise. For a test score, the effect on math
and reading would be an 8-percentile point improvement. As
a predictor of graduation,

the effect is an 8% increase in

the probability of graduating from high school and a 12%
increase in the probability of getting a baccalaureate
degree

(Hoxby,

1998). The effect for improvement on wages

for those who work at ages twenty-nine through thirty-seven
would be estimated at 12% (Hoxby,

1998). Conversely,
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competition from private schools does not have a
significant effect on public school spending per pupil
(Hoxby,

1998). This is explained with two forces offsetting

one another. As voter support for public school spending
decreases,

an increase in supply of private schools draws

many students who would have otherwise been educated at the
public's expense. As a result, both private school
competition and competition among public schools tends to
hold down input costs
Goldhaber

(Hoxby,

(1999) argues,

1998).
however,

that very little is

known about the institutional response of public schools to
the competitive threat of losing students and funding. But
public-private choice appears to be the direction in which
policy is headed when over one million low-income parents
applied to be part of the privately funded Children's
Scholarship Fund

(Goldhaber,

1999). The evidence presented

does indicate that parents are able to distinguish between
schools of varying quality, because they are selecting
schools that enhance the educational outcomes of their
children.

This lends credence to the notion that

competition between schools would be beneficial for all
(Goldhaber,

1999) although not a panacea

(Carnoy,

2000).

With the variation that exists within types of schools,
ultimately more may be learned by an examination of
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individual successful schools that exhibit academic
achievement despite their socioeconomic disadvantages
rather than comparing differences between types of schools.
When students are fortunate enough to participate in strong
school programs that require parental commitment,
engagement,

and unity of purpose,

student

such as in this study,

economics alone does not determine destiny.
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